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1.

26TH NATIONAL CHILDREN,S MONTH CELEBRATION

Public Schools Distnct Sup€rvisors, public and privale Elementary and Se@ndary Schgol Heads,and All Others Concerned

The Deparlment of Education (DepEd) jc,ins the Counot for the Wefare of Chitdren (CWC). olher
government agenoes, and lhe whote nalion in celebrating the 266 Nstjonal children.s irorth
(tlclu with the theme lsulong: Tamang pag_Aaruga para sa Lahat ng Bata this Novembet 2OlB

The celebration is pursuant to Repubtic Acl No. 10661, eriifled An Act Dsclaring the Month of
Novembe. of Every year as the National Children.s ttonth, which commemorates the
adoplion of the Convention on the Righls of lhe Child by the United Nalions ceneral Assembly
on November 20, 1989, afld seeks to instill its significance in the Filipino @nsciousness. lt
mandales lhe DepEd to fac itate and encourage the celebration of this month in all pubiic and
private schools nalionwide please refer io the attached DepEd Memorandum No. 163 s. 201g
tor your reference.

3. District consolidated reporudocumentation of lhe adivities undertaken shall be emailed to
<q ci!4z:ltr,.t ::itL,,r.:i , ,),:r on or before DecemberS,201g_

4. lmmediate dissemination ol lhis Memorandum is desired
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26Tb IIATIOf,'I CHILDRIIT']S UOXTTI CELEBRATIOI|

l. The Departrnent of Educatimr [DepFi) joins thc Council for the WelIer€ ot ChildreD
(CWCI, other govcmment agencies, and the whole nation in celebrating the
26th Xrtlor.l Chtldrt!'. fontn (I{CXI *itb the theme Isulong: Tarn,, g pag Aaruga
Para. sa lahal ng Bola this November 2018.

2. {he celebraiion is pursuant to Republic Act No. 10{)61, entirlcd An Act DlcLihg
thc Uoath of ltovGabcr ol Escry Ycrr ra thc [{atloud Chfldrcn't f,oath, which
commemorates th€ adoption of the Convention on rbe RiAhts of tbe Child by the United
Nations Oeneral Assembly on November 20, 1989, and seeks to instill its signilicance iD
the Filipino consciousness. It mandates the DepE(l to facilitate and encourage the
celcbration of this month in all public and private schools nationwide.

3. This year's celebration marks the laun[h of the philippine plarr oI Action to End
Violence A8ainsl Children (PPAEVACI, a Eulti sectoral road map to progrcssively reduce
violence atainst childrcn as part oI govemmentk .DmmitEl€nt to build an coabtiflg
environment that respccts, protects and fullils child righls and addrcss specific
Sustainable Devetopmeat Goals.

4. Thc PPAEVAC translates the findings of the 2OlS National Ba$eline Study on
Violence Against Children (NBS-VACI into specific actions and results. Thc study, which
iIas spearheaded by the CWC, reveals that, in various settings in the philippines, it is
reported that three in ,lve children hav€ experienced physicat violence, three in 6ve
children have experienced psychological violence, and one in fivc children have suffered
sexual abuse. The PPAEVAC also considercd the findings of the Systcmatic Review of thc
Drivers of Violence Affecting Children, which prcsents VAC as not only an issue of
personal behavior, but as situated rn contextual factors tllat inou€nce indiyidual behagior
such as the familyt level of ftnaicial security and education as weu as cDmmunity social
norrnS.

5. Under the PPAEVAC, DepEd is the lead agency for Key Result Area (KRAI 2, which
states that cbildren and adolescents should demonstrate personal skills ln ma,raglllg
risks, protecting themselvcs lrom violence, reporting their experie4ce of violence, ani
s€eking professional help wheD necdcd.



6. In support of the key strategies of the PPAEVAC and its imptementEtion, the NCM
shall focus on posilive parentirre. Consistent rfith posiriv€ pare;ting" the DepEd i&sued
Dep&l Order (Ix)) No.40, s. 2Ol2 entitled DcfEn clffa ld.ct o! folf"y, vtUcfr
prohibits the use of mrporal punishment and promotes the use of poEitive Discipline in
schools. Positive Discipline is an approach to teaching that hetp8 childrrn develop
appmpriate thrnking and bchavior in the short and long terms and fosterE self-discipline.
It is bas€d on the fundameotal principle that children ar.e full human beings with besic
riahts.

7. Ln yiewoIthc NCM celebration and thir year's remc, the DepEd Central Of6cc (COl,
rcgional/schools division ofliccs, and all public and private elemertar.y and sccondary
schools are encouraged to undertake the following activities from Novemt er I to 30, 20 l g:

a- HoistirUi of streamer or banncr of the 26th National Children's Month
depicting this y€ar's theme, within the school a_r:d ollice pr€mis€s and
posting them and other NCM advocacJr malerials on olhcial websites and
social media platforms. The template banner and other collaterals can be
acc€ssed through https:/ /tinFrrl.com/20 I aNCM;

b. Recitation of the enclos€d pdaatd.ng Mafubata in lhe Flag Rajsing
Ceremoly ofl November 5, 2018, the date of th. NCM Kick OffCelebration,
and in othcr llag ceremonies;

c. Conducl of in,s€hool dre{ussions, foaa, and/or l_€arnirtg Action Cells on
Positive Discipline using the Positive Discipline in Everyday Teaching: A
I'rimer for Fiirpino Teachers as reference. The primer provides guidance on
how to respond to common c_las,sfoom situations using positive Discipline. lt
can be downloaded through tbe link http6://tinj rrl.com/pDETfo?Teachers;

d. Conduct of regional, Echools division. and/or schoolwide orientation
training on Positive Discipliie iD Everyday Teaching by trained faeilitatorc.
The list of names and cootact information is avaitable through the link:
https:/ / tinlrurl. com / PDE'macilitators;

e. Conduct of oricnlation, fora, and learning sessions on positive Discipline
wilh the members of thc Par€nt-Teachera A.asociation;

f. ln class discussions on current issues, such as bullying, in the
approp;ate learning areas; .rnd

g. Conduct of child-friendly activities such as art contests, poster and slogan-
rDaking competitrons, citildEn's fair, afld/or erhibits in retation b rhe NCM.

8- ln furtherance of HRA 2 olthe PPAEVAC, the DepEd CO will speaihead the foltowinB
activities:

a- Launch of the Cybersalety in Schools project on Novefiber 6, 20t8 at the
Bulwa8an ng Karunungarl, Rizat Ehilding, DepEd Complex, pasig City. Thc
Project aims to create awareness and disseminate informatiolr to the
school and its stal(eholders, including the learners, teachers,
administrators, parents, and the community on how ctrildren can be saJc
online.

b. Corduct ofthc 2018 Butljring Prevention Conlerence on November 23-24,
2Ol8 at thc Bulwagan ng Nafltoungan. Thc Conlerence will gather
teachers, guidance counselors and advocates, parcnts, and the Ieamers to
discuss preventive strategies and responses to bulying, solicit
perspectives and ,nputs from the learners thems€lves, stimulate dialogue
and action among duty bearers to ensure protcction ofchlldren, and create
a conducive learnine cnvironment for all cbildren.



9. In addition, all DepEd ollices and achools are informed of the followiflg Eajor
activities orEanized by the CWC:

a. Kick Off: MOVEmbcr for Positivc Parenting on Noyembcr 5, 2Ol8 at the
Cuneta Aslrodome, Pasay City, to engagc childrcn, parents snd carcgiveri
in the promotion of Positive Parenting and to c€lebrate successes on chitd
.i8hls promotion and protection;

b. Conference on Digita-l Parenting on Novembcr 17, 2018, to equip pareDts
u.ith thc knowledge and skills to educate their childrcfl in the uE€ of the
intemet and ryberspace:

c. Childr€n's l-obby Day fo( Positiee Parenting on Novemb€r 18,21, an,d 22,
2OlE at the House of Representatives arrd Senate of the Philippines, to
lobby for the passage of the Fositiv€ Disciplinc Bill and to provide spac€
for children'B paiticipation in the legislative advocaclr;

d. Positive Discipline in Daily Teaching School Caravan on November 27 and
29, 2018, in Men-ila North and South Districts, to intensify thc advocacy
of Positive Discipline in classrootu mana8em€nt and respond to the needs
of learners and strenSthen integration of appropriate classroom dynamics
in daily t€aching; and

e. Thanksgiving Maas oD Dcceraber 1, 2016, for the success of the 26th
Nationel Children's Month.

lO. All expenses incurred by f)epEd schools and lield olfrces in the conduct of the
aclivities celebrating the 26th Nationat Chitdren's Month sball be charged to loca.l tunds,
subjcct to the usual accounting and audidng rules and regulations.

11. Schools and omces are requcstcd to submit a report to docudeot thc activities
uDdertaken bjr their respective units during the National Children's Month. Rcports shall
be submitted to U.. I!.r!r Iltrl C.l.to!-Ut, Erecutive Director, CWC, on or bGbrc
Dcclabrr f4, 2OlE.

12. For mole infoqnation, c-ontact the Colletl ,ior ttc Wclht of ChtldGn, No. lO Apo
Street, Sta. Mcsa Heights, Quezoo City through email addresses paiojrouF(@cwc.gov.ph
and cwq@cwc-gov.ph, or visit the webs;te: wqrw.cwc,gov.ph or Facebook Pate:
www.facebook.com/ CWCgo$h.

t3. lmmediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desirEd.
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Eocl.: As stated
Referencfs:

DepFi Order: (No. aO, s. 2012)
DepEd Memmandum No. 167, s. 2O17

To bc indicated in the EglEEtleLbEb4 under thc following subjects:
BUREAUS AND OFFICES SCHOOLS
CELEBRAT]ONSANDFESTTVALS TEACHERS
LEARNERS
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Pa n ata ng
M akabati

Ako, si b$ong mornomoyo:rg
Fififno, cy kin'ikilols qng kohdogohon trg rngo

bcto ro liFmsn

Do0{l dito, oko oy nongongskong itulong'
protcktohon, igolong' ot Frrgologscr ong
korapoton rrg bowor bdo' orrumon ong ir

koniyong kuloy, kororicn, lohi' rclltilon'
kullutu, c*odo ra brilxry' moy toponrmn
nsrowuh.

Upong motiyok ong koriyolron ng rngo hoto, noniniwolo okong :rororopot
no rmrarmro nilo ong n6o ito:

- trlairilong at m.gl<oroon ng pongdon nr ruyonolidod;
. llny tohonon ot PeritFng nog'€orwo nong tonr;
. Noainirohon ro poppo or iohimik no lugor;
. tlcy ropot m poglroin ot mdurog ot okribong Portglongototon;
. fthubog ot nppclogo stg rEo kd.oFhon ro ponranogiton ng

cdukoryon ot pokiHloholq
. m"y -i" "p".t nidad no moipoluyog ong i:ip, pononow' ct dam&mirt
. moy ptot*jyon lobon so pong-ooboro' pongoib' €t lor.olrordr; ot
. Hoir;rguEig.t ot rrlrtt ut ngon ng pornoholoon ro lolnt ng pomhon'

5o tioog rrg Poong iloyltspol, ilo qy oling iraropuro or irocogewu ong

Utrot ngLLhit ang nrgo bolo og pogroro ct riying mogpapounkd ra

ofing bqryon.
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